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private.... i4 rurmanimvn. aijc w. sj
the Into Thoma and Elisabeth.on-- rn 3 01 Due notice,

1MCK.M the Metliodjut nplcopl llomg.
. n MAllOAIlBT. w (low of
u'i, at tho hrnne, d

Sfeler v... Won.. 10:30 a. m.

ntmKE Aiiff 2. 120 JAMES, eon of
li.riln nd Catherine Ilurke nnd grandson of

nd MarKaret Campbell. HeU-- f
ml If" nlf invited to funeral, .Mon..

i v m from hU parents' residence. 1010
v Slcher it. HWh mi at Bt. Mlctmel'a
fhurch 10 m, prec'sely. Jnt. Holy Cross

'lIl'ItKHAriDT. AU. B, WUJ8 If.. hus;
of ll" Emma Ilurkhardt (nee Horfer)

Jnd on of Emma and late Frederick llurk-.?,- !!

40. He atlves and friends, nlso
nirWd Council. No. 301. O. of I. A.: Wash.
SStnn Onmp. No. i. ,1'. O..H. of A.: Hobert
l? Voerderer Beneficial Ass'n. and employes
if Surpass Leather Co.. Invited to funeral.
lion . 2 P- - m.. ate rraldenco. 30MN. Han-dolr- h

?t Int Northwood Cem. View re- -

WCANiNO -- Ail, If. MAHY. wife" of Nell
finnnir (nee of 'Olen. County

neVal. Ireland. Funeral Mon.. 8:110 a. ni..
jH Montrose st Solemn high masH of

St Anth-jny'- s Church 10 u. m. Int.
Holy Ornss Cem.

CUnTIS. Au. 4. JANE 0 widow of
lite OcorKo J. Curtis, aired 72. Relatives
ind friends Invited to funeral services,
Mon . 2 P. m 41.10 Manayunk ave,

Int, prUatc. Friends may call
DIAMOND. Auff. 0. MATIY A., wife of

trence Diamond (nee Uvcrlv). Relatives,
friends and St. Leo's Indies' llencflclat
Mto., Invited to funerul. Tuts-- S:30 a. m
late resllence. 7110 Tulip st . Tncony.
,Memn requiem high mass St. Leo's Church
10 a. m. Inf. New Cathedral Cem.

DONEOAN. AlW. IS. ANNA, wife of
Jimes Doneitnn i ml danshter of James and

"we late Sarn h DIXEln. Relatives nnd friends
Invited to funeral, Mon., 8:30 a. m late
roldenee, 1827 N. 24th St. Solemn requiem
mats St Elizabeth's Church 10 a. m. Int.
Iloly Crnns

DO.VOHl'E Auc. fl. BELLA, wife of
John DonohU'Aand (laughter of Ilernard and
late Anna Ifarklns. Funeral Mon.. 8:30
a m. residence, 30(11 Tulip st. Solemn
requiem hlah mass Church of tho Nativity
10 a, m Int. Holy Sepulchre Cem.

DOUOItnilTY. Au. 6, JOHN W.
EOL'GIIErtTY Relutlv-- s iind friends

to funeral, Mon., 8:30 n. m., late resi-
dence. 116 N, Reese st. Solemn mass of
requiem at St Augustine's Church 10 a.
nu Int prlvato St. Dnmlnlc's Cem.

DULL Aug-- . 0 LEWIS K husband of
Kllen Dull, aged 01. Relatives nnd friends
Invited to funeral services, Tues., 2 p. m.
precisely, at late rexldence. 1132 aienwood
ave. Int private. Remains may bo viewed
l!on.. 7 to 0 p. m.

ESCliriACII. Aug. 0. LOUISE D.. dnugh-te- r
of Victor and Catharine KsQhliach (nee

Donnelly), aged 1(1, Due notice of funeral.
from parents' residence. 3441 Frnnkford ave,

FOOAnTY Aug. fi. FIIANCE8. daughter
ef late Michael nnd Mary Foearty. nf Liverp-
ool. Eng Relatives and friends Invited to
funeral. Mon . from 140 Rector st.. Mnna-runi- c

at 8 30 a m Solemn requiem mass,
ft John the Daptlst Church 10 a. m. Int
Holy Senulchro Cem
ha..a Aug a, vAnci,i.u AixiNA inee

Reap). wife of William Hannn. Relatives
ind friends also members of fit. John's
Free P K Church, nnd all organizations of
ithlch she was a member. Invited to funeral,
Mon.. - p. m.. at her late residence. 3218
Emerald st Int. Oakland Cem.

HKNUY Aug. 8 WILLIAM II . husband
ef Mary J Henry. Relatives and friends,
and all organlzitlons. Invited to funeral,
Mon 2 n m., (132(1 Elmwood ave. Int. Mt.
Jlorlah Cem Friends may call Sun,, after 7
P"

HUDSON Aug. n. 1020, WILLIAM, hus-lan- d

of Isabella Hudson Relnllves and
friends, also the Eureka Lodge. No. 12, K.
ef I . Purity Circle. No. 4.1. R. of II. of
Pa. Court Pride, of Kensington, No, 28. P.
ef A ; employes nf Firth A Foster: board of
directors of Capitol H. nnd L. Asso nnd
members of Rnbirt H. Toerderer Republican
Club. Invited to funeral, Sun , 1 p. m.. from

late residence, 2047 N. Rrnddock st. Int.
atGreennood (K. of P.) Cem. Remnlns may
be vlened Sat., 8 to 10 P m.

JOHNSON Aug. 0 THERESA J., wife
ef tlenlamln E. Johnson. Funeral services
Mon, 2p m.. 1424 N. Conestoea at. Friends
aavrall tfun.. 8 to in r. m. Int. Fernwood.

KEEN Aug, 0, REHECCA JANE, widow
of Joel R. Keen. Relatives and friends In-
vited to funeral, Mon.. 2 Ji. m.. 118 S. Cth
rt, Darby. Pa. Int. private. Friends may
call Sun 7 to n d. m.

Aug. n 102O. WILLIAM H.
UWLOR. Funeral Mnn.. 8:30 a m.. from
John r Rjrne's. undertaker. 3812 Spring
Oarden st High requiem mass, fit. Agatha's
Church 10 r m. Int. Holv Cross Cem.

LEWIS, Aug. 0. WILLIAM, husband of
Harriett Leu Is. nged 00. Relatives and
frlendi also Columbian Lodge. No 30. I. O.
0. F InWted to funeral services. Mon..
P. m residence of son.ln.law. David W.
Beddow 2S37 N Stlllman St. Int Mt. Ver-
non rem Remains may be lewed Sun. eve.

UTTON On Aug .1 1020. JENNIE
HUiTEIl wife of Charles If. Litton Serv-I-?

"n, Monday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, at
the Oilier H Hair Dulldlng, 1820 Chestnut
t.J."."rm''rl "t Mt. Mnrlah Cemetery.
LON'OSIIORE. Aug. 0, ELLEN, wife of

late John 11 longshore. Relatives andfr ends lnltrd tn fnnnral. Tn.a fi,t(l o .

'''lenee of Joseph T Drown,
Ji.O Rockland st Solemn requiem mass.
Church of (he Holy Child 10 a. m, Int. New
Cathedral Cem

McDERMOTT Aug (I, BRIDGET A..
lfe of Charles E MeDermott (neo O'Mal-v.- 'l

"''atlves and friends, also nil
of which she was a member. Invitedto funeral. Mon. 8 30 a m.. from her late

rtildence, Sfno Chester ave. Solemn requiem
KM Church of the Most Rlessd

m In'. "oly Cross Cem.
MeOETTIOAN Aug, 0, A N A 11 B I. L

yldow of John McOettlgnn. Relatives nnd
friends are Invited to attend funeral. Tues .

'30 a m from her late residence. 2048
Cedar st Solemn requiem muss, Church of
tn; Nitlvliv in B m. IntIInlv rrnss Cem.

McMAIIEN Aug 4 T'ATHERINE P..
ldow of late Oeorge W McMahen, Funeral

jmlces Mnn , .1 p. m.. residence of daught-er. Anna T I'lnney. 327 White Horse pike.
v.HtWi J Int- - Private.
Nl'SIJAUM. On Aug. 0. 1020. WILLIAM

J, husband of Amv I Nusbaum. Remainsway ho lewed Monday evening, from 7 to 9
S'lock. at his residence. 4523 Sansom St.
"iinsrat." pottavine, pB
i.S ?0NNOn. Aug. B. JOHN J., eon of th
W.i .V0" nnd Hannah O'Connor, aged 43.
J!,i ,Uv" and friends are Invited to attend

ne. 2522 Master st. Solemn requiem high
K". St. Elizabeth's Church 0 a. m. Int.Iloly Cross Cem. V

BIDCIEWAY Aug 4. THEODORE, hus-I- ,
' Marguerite Rldgewny (nee Talmerl.

Jjuneral from realdence nf mother-in-la- M.
V ralmer. S. E. cor, 23d and Lombard sts.
ri!...i.m"." of r,luIm at St. Patrick'si?, SJon . 10 a. m. Int. Holy Cross
SC. .t'il n'' 'rlend cordially Invited.

R'm"pp'? LCem' .- -,:" .. jwa. ana ner inrant
U, fuMrL'fW ne,.',y;" nnJ fi' Invited
2111 v U Moun' 830 " m" "" residence.
Church" n9aVEh,n,..t ''"nn requiem mass

f,ciii.'r?vte,e ,.,n,y .Nam" ln m. Int.
ZEn ? TAug- WILLIAM SCHER-r- e

lnfR.rt 1" nlatle and friends
n Vi0 5,,en1 .,1V? 'unnral services.

"n"un ihlrln,?.hur".t .v?" 1(,24 Arch St..
Awiifii-,RTi- Hertford. N. J., Aug. 0.i "il'l1w ot I'oul 8chrlder.

'uneral. from her
ln,t'n7pl?rBntCCen,edt0rd' N' J" Mon" 2 p' m'
efSWlilirm"AH'iK..n'.M'J:nY.(.n',,! C"YM- - wlf

.nSm. ?c"t' .ln 41st year. Rem-"3- ii

Jrlcn,I"i ,lnvl,ed to funeral. Mon .
nrldeshiirr'" X'fl'l"ce. 4541 Salmon St..
t -f urf J0JLS73'n requiem mass. Al

ralCem ' "' m' Int' New Ca"o.
:n "N.STARLK. At OraeelS,iI"" ril5"""'"1 1020. hv Rev.

caush?,.V,l0re S,r""lNlL 1ILLA FLORENCE.
itahiS' .r w M,r' nn'1 Mr- - Oenrge K. Con- -

....';,' ". .'i
Auu.'r.T;5,. Watsoniown. N J.,ft..A.T"En'NB JOANNA STEELE

Icei. Mon lri'"aa 'nvlted to funeral servl
" irMlvi"te Dwr," ln2)' HORERT,h?n0,tiii',..i1.",n Jnh" nd Johanna Hweetl

dillty ana i.i!? fr,.".l"- ilM v- - '

ni, j"h f Solemn requiem

VrS1?"??'"'' ma- -

Wf. oT mAi'p 5',.20- - CATHERINE

""nalng Int ".. J. Jloya
allt Sun in ' Ar"nton- - Friends majsss sfflLssftryE'

S,miarn,'"vft1", ' A .h;;ban' ' "achaei
Squuro? sun 1,!"iftla,2 residence,

m Tn'r.'.:"'1. Vm Aulomob Ilea"

Dominic's Cem. " m. Int. St.

'W p!1 ftiSfe ?JMSlT. B,. husbani'!Sg
lafft

JIJ"KUT,ui;n.s

rflUYLERsl
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Great Reduction Sale of Summer Frocks in Wanamaker's
Down Stairs Store, for Women,Young Women and Children

The Furniture
Sale is making

its opportunities
evident in the

Down Stairs Store

500 Umbrellas for
Men and Women

in This Sale
What an opportunity

and it is to your advan-
tage, for a good umbrella,
is always useful!

At $2
Women's and men's umbrel-

las of American taffeta (cot-
ton) over Paragon frames; all
neatly cased. Plain or carved
mission handles, some with
bakclite trimmings and all with
silk loops, arc for women and
the men's all have crook
handles.

At $5
Colored silk umbrellas

navy, purple, green, taupe and
black tape-edg- e taffeta with
silk loops or bakclite rings.

For men, lino union taffeta
n) umbrellas in

silk cases. The handles are
plain or carved crook shapes;
some of imitation malacca,
others silver trimmed.

(Central)

A Little Sale of
Children 's

Parasols and
Umbrellas

The parasols at 50c to $2, are
half price.

The umbrellas at $1.50 are a
third less than regular.

(Central)

Exquisite-Hand-Mad- e

Blouses
$5.90

Beautiful fine things of
sheer, white batiste made
entirely by hand.

There is one style with a
pointed roll collar, another
with a roll collar and, ves-te- e

in front; both are
daintily hemstitched.

(Market)

$1.85, $2.65, $3.85
A reduction sale of this scope, coming long before the end of the season and enabling a

woman to buy two pretty Summer frocks at about the usual price of one, is rather .unusual, but
the Down Stairs Store hasleen doing some unusual things in the selling of dresses these last
two seasons, saving large amounts of money for the many women who have taken advantage
of the opportunities.

This Is Such Opportunity
and no mean one. Thousands of dresses, scores of styles, and prices that make" it well worthy

while to do the little pressing or freshening that may be necessary on some of the dresses !

There is not every size in all the styles, but there is a splendid variety of styles in almost
all sizes and there are some exceptional values among sample and odd dresses.

At $1.85
Figured and flowered voile dresses arc trimmed with

or little frills.

$2.65
Throe groups: Odd gingham frocks dark-groun- d voiles;

voiles in Georgette pattern, navy design on white and the
styles are attractive.

At $3
Light-groun- d voiles in Georgette pattern are in lavender,

rose, blue, etc.; figured voiles are in surplice style with sashes
in back, very neat; pink, blue or navy voile dresses in small all-ov- er

pattern have organdie collars and cuffs.

$3.85
Charming frocks are of flowered voile with blue, gray or

green ground and realistic flowers.
Also some plain-colo- r voile dresses, a few of a kind, arc in

pink, gray, blue or white.

Dresses with black grounds and white dotted designs are in
the style that is sketched.

At $3 there is a group of frocks of plain-col- or voile for girls
of 6 to 10 years a few dresses of a kind. Many arc embroidered
by hand; the dresses arc slightly mussed.

to $2.85
Plain-colo- r and flowered voile dresses in various models, many

with sashes to pleaso tho girls' hearts, are in sizes 6 to 14 years.
Slightly mussed. -

to $3.75 Two
The stylo that is sketched is a serviceable school frock for junior

girls sizes 14 and 16 years. It is in green, blue or tan and the
material is a fine, durable gingham.

The second group is of pretty organdie frocks, pale pink or white,
and this model is also sketched. Notice the dainty pleated frills.
Some of the dresses are soiled and others are fairly fresh. Sizes
8 to 14 years.

Girls' White Dresses to $5
White voile, white lawn, white organdie prettily trimmed with

lace and ribbon such are the dresses. There are sizes 8 to 16 in the
group.

(Market)

Smart Sports Suits
$16 to $25

Becoming to women and young women, these suits are most
practical and wearable, whether your vacation is spent ln the moun-

tains or at tho seashore. They'ro splendid suits for roughing it,
for outdoor sports and traveling.

at $16
Light-weig- ht rainbow tweeds in rose, brown, blue and tan, al

nicely tailored.
At $25

Wool jersey sports suits of various models arc, in attractive heather
mixtures.

A Little Group of Odd Silk Suits
to $22.50 and $25

Mostly one of a kind, of tricolctte and mignonette.
(Market)

The New Suits-fo- r Fall
Make Their Appearance

in tailored, braid-trimme- d and models, of
goldtone sergo tricotine

Prices are $29, $32 to $55.
(Market)

$3, to $10

Another

At

At

The Smart Pleated White Flannel
Skirt Sketched at $8.75

is a stylo liked by women and young women.
This is all wool, accordion-pleate- d nnd very
attractive.

All the Summer's Wash Skirts
Are Now $1.90 to $4.50

Included nro gabardines, surf satins and
failles in many pretty models.

Beautiful Silk Skirts
in lovely pastel and dark hues, of gleaming
Baronotte and tho fashionable fancy silks,
are now $15 to $35.

A New Fall Arrival
is a very fino nil-wo- ol poplin skirt in navy
blue. It effectively combines tiny knlfo and
box pleats all around. $12.75.

(Market)

And for the Children- -

Reduced

Reduced Groups

Reduced

Special

Reduced

Many Models at $5
Fresh, new voile dresses with white organdie collars and

cuffs are of voilo in a black dotted design or of voilo in a foulard
pattern, white or navy, as tho dress that is pictured.

Some dotted voiles,' including dresses of lavender .dotted
Swiss that arc very pretty.

A largo group of polka-do- t voiles white dots on navy or
black will please the older women.

Some Exceptionally Pretty Frocks
at $6.50

1. A sample lot of "fine dresses flowered voiles, figured or-

gandies, plain voiles and plain-colo- r organdies.
2. A few navy or black voiles trimmed with net.
3. Lovely dresses of dotted voile white dots embroidered

on colored voilo or colored dots on white. One is sketched.
4. Many dresses.

300 Dark-Groun- d Voile Dresses
at $7.25

All of them are the better sort that will bo worn under
coats late into iho Autumn. There are plenty of the brown, tan,
navy and black-and-whi- te combinations that are so fashionable.
Some arc trimmed with ecru batiste embroidery.

(Market)

Small School Girls and Juniors

mkam
rKyj'fjyjfWii 1 m

w - 4ypmsi it i
Vb J' limifr ? ml

$3.75 $3.75 V

A Sale of Leather Strap Books
,$1, $1.60, $2 to $3.50

Splendid Value
All of them are leather shiny or dull finish-bl-ack

or colors, nicely lined all the various shapes,
even the camera shape.

Also, some silk bags at $3, $3.50 and $4 plenty
of navy blue, as well as blck, taupe and brown have
mostly metal frames that are very attractive, and are
prettily lined.

(Cliestnut)

Women's Short Jersey
Coats at $14.50

Good-Pokin- g adaptable coats they are in blue, taupe, tan, brown,
some heather mixtures nnd a few in black.

Three-Quarter-Leng-
th Coats at $25

Rather mannish and all tho smarter for it, these coats can bo
slipped over n light dress or over a suit. The material is fine jersey
and tho coats are in Oxford, blue or brown.

Charmeuse Tuxedo Coats at $16.50
There are two models in navy and in black.
Long taffeta coats in navy or black are $19.
Taffeta capes arc $35 nnd satin, $45.

(Market)

(( Wool Wiltons"
Even the. name carries tho dependability of the

rugs in it! Somehow it means wear like iron which
is about true but one also considers the richness of
coloring and the handsome though conservative designs
when one buys a Wilton.

Price Are Right
6x9 feet, $62.
8.3 x 10.6 feet, $78.50 and $95.
9 x 12 feet, $82.50 nnd $97.50.
10.6 x 13.6 feet, $172.50.

Specials in the August Rug Sale
Wool-and-fib- rugs, 6x9 feet, $9.75.
Hit-or-mi- ss rag rugs of firm weave, 9 x 15 feet, $23.50:

12 x 15 feot, $32.50. -
Fiber rugs, 3x9 feet, $2.75.
Fiber rugs, 4.6 x 7.6 foot, $4.
Fiber rugs, 6x9 feet, $6.

(Chestnut)
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Organdie Dresses of Many Kinds
Reduced to $7.50 and $10

Figured, flowered, plain-col- or and combinations of plain-col- or or white or-
gandie with one of the two oh, there is great opportunity of choosing!
The one that is sketched is $7.50.

Delegates From the Court of
Queen Autumn

Among the more exclusive frocks, tho dresses of tricotine, of serge and
some of jersey are quite distinctive. $22.50 to

New Jersey Dresses at $1 5
A straight-lin-e model, embroidered with wool in chenille fashion, is innavy, taupe or pink.

Navy Tricotine Dresses, Special at $13.25
Good wool tricotine, splendidly tailored, tho dresses are in a graceful

straight-lin-e model, with black braid embroidery around the collarless neckand the pockets.
At $10 tricolctte dresses are in brown, tan and a few in navy and black.

A Sale of Silk and Hand-Mad-e Philippine
Nightgowns, $3.65 and $5.50

Glad as we were to get these to sell at such little prices, women who love nrettv
wiuio vjii uu even mum j;iuu.

Hand-Mad- e Philippine
Nightgowns, $3.65

This price is less than that which wo have been
quoted for tho same quality.

They arc delightful, of soft, sheer batiste, beau-
tifully and hand-scallope- d in
fact, every tiny stitch is put in by hand. I nnd Georgette crepe, finished with prcttv

creamy
ribbons.(Central)

Special Items From the
Upholstery Store"

on the Center Aisle
2000 Yards of Bordered and Figured Scrim

at 15c a Yard
It is 36 inches wide, with white or cream ground

and flowers or figures of rose.

1000 Yards of Cretonne at 50c a Yard
This is a reduction of cretonne that was marked

much more in our own stock. 36 inches wide and
many patterns from which to choose!

1200 Yards of Nets and Laces
About Half Price at 10c a Yard to $1.75
For sash curtains, draperies, door panels, etc.,

thero aro few other things nicer than pretty net
or lace. Thero arc white,' cream and ecru from
which to select nnd tho many patterns vary in
width from 12 inches to 50 inches.

(Central)

Two Special Items
Women's Seasonable Gloves

Sixtecn-Button-Leng-
th White Silk Gloves

at $2 a Pair
are worth half as much again. They have doublo
fingertips and show Paris-poin- f stitching on tho
backs. It would bo no false economy to buy two
or three pair!

Two-Clas- p Chamois-Lisl- e Gloves
at 50c a Pair

White gloves of good quality are in three styles
plain, Paris-poi- nt stitching or embroidery.

(Ontrul)

Spongy Turkish Towels
50c Each

Plain white, they are in a good, absorbent
quality.

Linen-Finis- h Glass Towels, 40c Each
Of absorbent cotton with the linen finish, they
20x28 inches.

other

$13.50.

(Crntrnl)

Still Almost All Sizes in
the Sale of Children's

Low Shoes at About Half
Price -- $1.60 a Pair

Sizes From Small 2 to Girls' 2 in the Lot
Oxfords of black patent or dull leather ;

Roman sandals of black patent leather with
white or champagne tops or altogether
of white leather ;

Ankle-stra- p pumps of black patent leather
or of white leather;

Two-stra- p pumps of white leather liko
buckskin. '

(Chestnut) ,

Crepe de Chine
Nightgowns, $5.50

Three extremely pretty styles are soft,crepe do Chine. One shirred onto a
satin top; another has a deep yoke finished with

iosuouus; ana mo tnira has a yoke of lace

Men 's Good Leather
Belts, 40c

Sizes for Boys, Too
Tan and black leathers of good

quality in a great variety of styles.
They're "seconds," but the imperfec-
tions are slight and will not impair
their wearing qualities.

(Gullcry-Morkc- t)

Many Man Wants a
Second Suit to Finish Out
the Season and Doesn 't

Want to Pay Much for It
neither dges he want to waste his

money-r- i poor suit. The first suit
was probably last year's suit and is
getting rather shabby, that his
"want" is almost a necessity.

That, Is Where the
Gallery Store for Men

can help. Here are good Wanamaker
quality suits at $23.50 to $42.50 all
wool, well tailored, semi-conservati- ve

what real men want to wear! And
there is a saving on every suit.

(Gullery-Mnrke- t)

Men's Tubular Straw Hats,
Now $1.50

Sennit and Fancy Straw Hats
Are Now $2 and $3

Panama and Leghorns
Are Now $3.50

(Oullery-MiuKe- t)

44-Inc- h Mercerized Voile
at 75c a Yard

Oh, the pretty pastel shades flesh, orchid ton
1iSCUit Nil ,BrCCn' .rcseda Bcn, old rose 'gray navy!

(Crntrnl)

Women 's Black and
Cordovan Mercerized

Cotton Stockings, 45c Pair
inoy aro a

backs.
good quality, with seamed

(Central)
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